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Man shall not live by bread alone,  
but on every word that comes from the mouth of God – BIBLE 

 

The co-worker of Dayspring Ministries, Eliah Sandepudi, has been called by God to be a part of His vineyard, to 

build His kingdom. Eliah has been called by God to do his work in spreading the Gospel at Bethel Church. 

 

The words that give life are being preached in the 

Bethel Church since about 50 years ago.  Bethel 

Church is a place where people gather to worship the 

King of kings and Lord of lords. A place where many 

souls have been saved, a place where many people got 

baptized, a place where many pastors were trained up.  

It is even a place where some would-be pastors learn 

how to read the Bible. 

  

Our aim is to win many more souls for Christ through - 

Sunday Worship, Sunday School, Fasting prayers, all 

night prayers; Youth meetings, Lent meetings, Cottage 

meetings, Vacation Bible School (VBS), Street meetings, Crusade meetings, Bible quizzes in other Churches, 

Youth meets in other Churches.   

Daniel Moses doing praise and  
worship during Church service 

印度之友通訊           二 零 二 二 年 五 月  第 四 十 四 期  

今 期 通 訊 ， 我 們 邀 請 了 同 工 以 利 亞 牧 師  (Pastor Eliah Sandepudi) 的 兒 子 Subhushan 

(Chinni) 跟 我 們 分 享 。 他 和 弟 弟 (Daniel Moses)跟 父 親 在 百 特 利 教 會 (Bethel Church)事

奉，和弟弟都是晨曦學校 (Dayspring School) 的舊生，現在他們是該校的老師。文章中的

插圖說明則是由 Munni (同工亞當牧師 (Pastor Adam Sandepudi)的大女兒 )協助完成的。  

 

百特利教會位於 Sankaraguptam 村，與晨曦兒童之家 (Dayspring Children’s Home)相距約

5 公里，是 Subhushan 的外祖父在約 50 年前(即 1972 年 )建立的。Subhushan 媽媽也是在

該教會成長。約 25 年前 (即 1997 年 ) Subhushan 的外祖父回歸天父懷裡，以利亞牧師便

開始在百特利教會繼續牧養弟兄姊妹，當時他已經和哥哥亞當牧師在晨曦兒童之家照顧

幾十名貧窮孩子，和在其他村落宣講神的話語。Subhushan 在教會發揮天父賜予他的恩

賜，帶領青少年事工、孩童假期聖經班、音樂事奉和網上頻道製作。原來有些晨曦學校

的師生，也是百特利教會關顧的對象，有些舊生參與 Youth meeting (青年團契 /小組)，有

些現正就讀的學生則參與 Vacation Bible School(假期聖經學校 )。現時百特利教會正在進

行重建的工程，假如弟兄姊妹想了解更多怎樣可以支持這項工作，歡迎與我們聯絡。  
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YOUTH MEETING  
“How can a young person stay on the path of purity? By living according to your word”. Psalm 119:9 

The church can grow in many ways. But one of the major factors to consider is YOUTH EMPOWERMENT. 

             

Teaching young people in the church to grow in their relationship with the Lord, prepares them to serve Christ in 

all they do and allows the church to flourish. We conduct the programs like Bible quiz, singing competition, 

worship in the presence of God, and the word of God empowers young people in their spiritual life. For their 

encouragement, we present some gifts to make them happy. We also conduct youth retreats for them. 

Celebrated Women’s Day at Bethel Church 

Women singing in Church 

Picture taken after early morning Carol Service on Christmas Day  

Singing in Youth Meeting at Bethel Church Subhushan preaching in Youth meeting 
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Vacation Bible School 
“Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old, he will not depart from it”. Proverbs 22:6 

 

With God’s amazing help, we are encouraging kids by conducting VBS in 

our church and in other churches. We spent quality time with the kids and 

help them use the different abilities they are gifted with. We teach them 

crafts, action songs, tell them stories from the Bible. We encourage them 

to read the Bible and pray every day. The kids are being blessed and learn 

about God’s goodness. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STREET GOSPEL MEETS 
 “Taste and see that the Lord is Good”. Psalms 34:8 

 

The World’s best gift is having JESUS as our savior. As 

we taste His goodness and love, we cannot keep that 

marvelous gift to ourselves alone, but share it with others 

through street meetings, playing music, singing some 

songs and sharing some testimonies. In street meetings 

we always share the Gospel through the `five-color 

salvation bracelet‘. These bracelets were given by the HK 

mission teams. After villagers listen to the Gospel, accept 

Christ as their personal Savior, the bracelets will be given 

to them. Then they can use it to share the Gospel with 

another person.  

Eliah giving Baptisms to youth member  Youth members praying during the Youth Meeting  

Vacation Bible School at Bethel Church  Vacation Bible School in another church nearby 

Cottage meeting in a village nearby 
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We also share the Gospel by showing some video clips on Bible 

message to uneducated people with the help of the projector 

that the mission team brought to Dayspring some years ago. 

We also use skits, distribute the Holy Bible to win people for 

Christ. We also shot some short films during Easter time to use 

them to share the salvation message.  

 

Lock Down Program   
“Not looking to your own interests but each of you to the interests of the others”. Philippians 2:4 

 

When the world was shut down for a while, when no one dared to step out from their houses because of the 

pandemic, we the Church, strengthened by the power of His love, shared the love of Christ in and around by 

distributing some groceries, daily needs and some medicines. We took some sick people to the hospitals. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Live programs  
“How sweet are your words to my taste, sweeter than honey to my mouth”. PSALMS 119:103 

When fear and anxiety is ruling the society,  

When gatherings are not allowed, 

When the government order to close all the Churches, 

When there is no Sunday worship and other meetings.   

 

“The Church place has been closed but not the Church”. We are happy that we 

made the people feel the presence of God in their own homes by taking the word of 

God into their own mobiles and televisions. Many people were blessed by songs, 

worship and the word of God that has been telecasted every Sunday. We called them on their mobile to check on 

them and pray for them. We also sent encouraging Bible Verses through WhatsApp, hoping to strengthen them 

by the living word of God. 

Playing Jesus movie clips in a projector after a street meeting 

Distributed Groceries to Bethel Church members (in and around the village) 

Church members watching Church worship online from 

their houses during Lockdown using mobile phone and TV Recording a sermon during Lockdown (hired a camera) 
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LENT DAY MEETINGS 
Lent is a time of Repentance, fasting and preparation. It is also 

a time of self-examination. 

  

We are happy that we are conducting 40-day Lent Meetings in 

their respective houses of our beloved church members and 

also in some non-believers’ homes. Church members are being 

encouraged by the Word of God and are very much blessed 

through these meetings while non-believers come to know the 

importance of the crucifixion of Christ.   

 

Women’s Prayer Meet 
Some prayerful women from the Church meet every Wednesday to pray for one another. Their prayers have 

impacted many lives, through their prayers many were blessed.  

 

Church Re-construction  
By the grace of God, we the Church is doing our best to spread 

the love of Christ.  

 

The Church used to have a clay rooftop over a small hall from 

many, many years ago. By the grace of God, number of church 

members increased. The Church was too small to 

accommodate all members. There were holes on the roof top 

and many damages on the walls, so we started praying to God for a bigger Church building.   

 

By the grace of our Almighty God, after many years of prayer, an answer came, when the HK mission team in 

2017 December, saw the situation and laid the foundation stone for a permanent Church building. From then, we 

started building the Church gradually whenever we have funds. By the grace of God, we finished up to two RCC 

roofs. Now we look forward to finishing it as early as possible by the help of our King of all kings. For the time 

being, we are conducting the worship in a small place with sheet roofing. We are looking unto the loving Lord for 

his marvelous help for the construction of Bethel Church building.  

 

It is our great privilege to share with you what God is doing in India. Many people in our country have yet to hear 

the love of God, the Good News – Jesus Christ die for our sin once and for all on the Cross. Our goal is to help the 

needy and share the Gospel.   

Bethel Church old building  

Praying while starting the construction 
work of Bethel Church building  Latest picture of the construction work 

Lent Day Prayer Meeting 
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再跟大家分享印度同工的喜訊，繼以利亞牧師的

女兒 Abigail 於去年 11 月 24 日與 Benerji 弟兄結

婚後，Subhushan 亦已於 2022 年 2 月 18 日與

Manaswitha 姊妹結婚了！在此跟大家分享兩對新

人的婚禮留影。你亦可以點擊以下連結，重温

Subhushan 的婚禮直播：  

https://youtu.be/uI_gMX91hH4 

喜訊 

此 外 ， 亞 當 牧 師 的 媳 婦

Ruth 於 3 月 11 日平安誕下

一名女兒。感謝主！ 

 Abigail and Benerji 

 Manaswitha and Subhushan 
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我 們 會 每 半 年 發 出 奉 獻 收 據 一 次 。 2021 年 10 月 1 日 至 2022 年 3 月 31 日 的 奉 獻 收 據

會 隨 本 通 訊 寄 上 。 為了響應環保，如果您希望將來以電郵方式收取本通訊及其他印度之友

的訊息，請以電郵 (電郵地址：contact@foi.org.hk)通知我們。印度之友的通訊亦上載於我們

的網頁，歡迎瀏覽。此外，我們亦設立了 Facebook 專頁 (Foi HK)，歡迎加入成為我們的「朋

友」。  

 

奉獻方法 

1. 劃線支票 –  支票抬頭請寫「印度之友」或「Friends of India」  

2. 銀行入數  / 轉賬  – 匯豐銀行戶口號碼：004-815-429-001 

網上轉賬請選擇：匯豐銀行 (銀行號碼 004) 

請將入數紙  / 轉賬記錄寄回給我們，或拍照，將相片 whatsapp 給 Cissy 姊妹 (9437 1606)

或電郵至 contact@foi.org.hk。  

3. 自動轉賬  – 直接付款授權表格可於印度之友網頁下載，你亦可透過網上銀行設立直接

付款授權，然後將奉獻詳情以郵寄、電郵或 whatsapp 通知我們。  

     

     

 
  

月禱會 

 
網上祈禱會：每月第一個星期五 

時間：晚上 9 時至 10 時 

如欲參與，請與 Cissy (9437 1606) 聯絡，我們會將 Zoom

連結給你。 

 

因應疫情，實體祈禱會暫仍未恢復，最新安排，請留意

我們在電郵及 Facebook 的公布。 

 

代禱事項 
 
1. 印度的新冠肺炎疫情漸趨穩定，社會生活都大致恢復正常。晨曦兒童之家各人都

接受了兩劑疫苗，感謝主，他們都沒有受感染，求主繼續保護看顧。 

2. 新學期將於 6 月 1 日開始，請記念孩子們書簿文具的需要。 

3. 兒童之家的浴室及渠管需要修理，求主供應所需的費用。 

4. 有一些寡婦因年老患病，求主醫治。 

5. 雖然印度國內反基督教的勢力非常強大，但感恩神將信主的人不斷加給晨曦教會

和 伯 特 利 教 會 。 請 繼 續 記 念 伯 特 利 教 會 的 重 建 工 作 ， 同 樣 記 念 晨 曦 教 會 信 徒 日

增，也有擴建的需要。 

6. 亞當牧師的二女兒 Teena 及以利亞牧師的女兒 Abigail 現正懷孕，求主保守二人平

安，胎兒健康成長，尤其是 Teena 懷有雙胞胎，比較辛苦，求主額外看顧。 
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印度之友 2021 年財政報告  

       

U  

 

2021 年收支表 U       

  HK$    HK$ 

U收入 U     U支出 U    

印度晨曦兒童之家奉獻  573,066.60   印度晨曦兒童之家奉獻  658,705.00 

印度伯特利教會重建奉獻  5,600.00  印度伯特利教會重建奉獻  5,600.00 

印度之友經常費奉獻  5,370.00  銀行手續費  750.00 

    郵費  1,698.60 

    印刷及文具  1,287.50 

  584,036.60    668,041.10 

    2021 年不敷  (84,004.50) 

U  

資產負債表 U        

  HK$    HK$ 

銀行存款及現金結餘  3,700.33  2020 年累計盈餘  87,704.83 

    2021 年不敷  (84,004.50) 

  3,700.33  2021 年累計盈餘  3,700.33 

 

 


